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The papara of thia volume originated in a workahop of European
Anthropology which took place in Berlin from the 28th of march unti l the 2nd
of may 1982 . It waa the firat of ita kind and tried to define the atandpolnt
ot a young, flouriahing apeciality in German Ethnological and Anthropological
atudiea. Until thla point in time, European Anthropolog y (Or better aald:
Anthropological atudiea on Europa) waa uniformely regarded by German
anthropology and other aciences aa Volkakunde (which claima to deal with all
European reaearch). However, few Volkakundler a ctually leave and left to do
fieldwork in other European countriea.
some anthropolologiata entered in the domain (few of them did it already
in the early timea of German Anthropology). Actually, Eu ropean Bthnology aa
practiced until the alxtiea could be called a •fifth wh-1 on the car of
anthropology" (Hauachild). However, repreaentante of both diacipllnea met at
thia worltahop . The fifty participant• came from the centere of anthropological
inveatigation of European subjecta, mainly from towna auch as Berlin (the
department of Europa of the Huaaum of Ethnology figured aa organir:ator),
Hamburg and Cologne, who have inatitutional bonda to European atudiea (whether
muaeuma, apecial librariea and archivea or univeraity apecialir:ationa).
Participants from eight other German towna alao arrived. The preaence and
participation of leading foreign inveatigatora (from Swit:r.erland, Great
Britain, USA, Netherlanda, Sweden and Eaat Germany) provided atimulua and
intereating outloolta on the role and perapective of European Ant hropological
atudiea aa practiced at thia time.
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Naturally, a a one ma in topic for Cerman scholara, a rose the question
wether and bow Cerman Volkskunde and Volkerkunde (Anthropoloqy) ahould reaet
their limita or lat them fade. secondarily the role and applicability of the
Britiah Social Anthropology and American Cultural Anthropoloqy was diacuaaed.
The 25 participationa therefore aeemed rather heterogeneous. The book
conaiated of three chapters according to which the papers were ordered: 1.
"Hiatory o f Anthropology and Ethnology" ¡ 2. "Fieldwork" and 3. "Hiator i cal
Methodology"
Each part waa aeparated by a ahort aummary on the diacussion fol lowing
the preaentatione. A part of the papers (those who dealt with preeentat ions
from "outside") waa publiahed in Engliah (Brck, Theodoratua, Dundea, Davis l
and in Frencb ( Favret-Saada) . The firat part ahowed the academical a n ..
muaeological, therefore institutional point of view. Thia lllustrale~ tne
facilitiea and inatitutional bases of auch a epecialization.
The second part -on fieldwork- waa the most numeroua and heterogenüOua .
Soma papers reflected (by the example ot realized European atudiea) one
current trend of anthropoloqical and ethnological atudiea in general: The
critica! look on the process of inveatigation aa f ocal point of the
inveatigator's identity drawa doubta on the claim for objectivity of data and
"relativizes" the outcome.
Bealdee, soma intereating information on the hiatory of anthropological
investigation in auch areae as Yugoalavia, the Alpa, Portugal and Italy waa
given. Other communicationa tried to evaluate the influence of social ans
cultural anthropology on acme sohools/diaciplinas. Bolk' s paper on the
Sioilian Honour and Shame Complex waa therefore the only one illustratlng a
theoretical outcome.
The third part on hiatory ref lecta the positiona of representants of
Cerman Volkskunde (Niederer), Britiah anthropology which try to integrate the
hiatorical perspectiva (Davia) and of ethno-hiatory (Szalay). However, all
agreed in rejecting to follow the perpective of General Social Hiatory, as
repreaented by Braudel' a longua duria". In change, the develop~~ent of
separata aspecte of cultura ehould be regarded in the courae of time.
Aa a whole, the book llluatratea in a very complex manner the
contemporary trenda and tendenciea of European studiea in Cerman inatltut iona.
For an outaider, the current theoretical diacuseion and linee of inveatigation
ara lightened by apecial papers.
At that point in time, the atruggle for recognition of !uropean Ethnoloqy
from both aides of the continuum (compoaed of Volkakunde-Volkerkunde) aa
•proper anthropology" waa a atronqer ona than now. The book managea to reflect
the many tendenciea and new trenda European atudiea ara aubject to.
Ona reault of the workahop waa the implicit agreement on common problema
-the limitationa of t.he aci~tncea aeeroed to be ot no practica! lntereat
anymore. The intereat ot interdiaciplinary and international exchange waa put
in the foreground ot thia workahop which marked the beginninq of a n diacipline within anthropoloqy/ethnology. However, at present, aaven yeara
after the publication, aome resulta ot thoae efforte ara to be aeen: fieldwork
in thoae linee waa and ie increanaingly conducted and the general interest on
European subjecta grew, as ahowed a recent workahop in January 1989 in
Schmitten (Taunue), organized by the Institut fur Kulturanthropologie und
Europaiache Ethnologie, Frankfurt. However, the dialogue between the
disciplines aeeme to be more difficult now.
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